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A fundamental question in the study of the
hair follicle is the control of the initiation of
anagen. What causes a resting telogen follicle
to enter upon the active anagen stage? Control
could be intrinsic, extrinsic, or both.
Ebling and Johnson (1) showed that the
spontaneous rhythm of recurring hair cycles
depends mainly although not entirely on in-
trinsic factors. The existence of waves of hair
growth described for mice, rats, and rabbits
implies an extrinsic influence related to the
state of activity of neighboring follicles (2).
Another extrinsic factor which is conceiv-
ably important in initiating anagen is he-
modynamie change. Such changes were studied
in this laboratory using a technic of in vivo
observation of the mieroeireulation of the
mouse pinna (3, 4). When anagen was initiated
by plucking or by treatment with calcium
thiqglycolate applied for 20 minutes, measura-
ble Vasodilation and/or edema often occurred.
Treatment with calcium thioglycolate for only
.5 minutes was not accompanied by these mani-
ifestations. It Was not certain at the time,
however, if the latter treatment constituted
experimental activation or not, due to the
fact that activation of hair growth in the
pinna is slow, and the time schedule of spon-
taneous hair growth in this region is un-
known.
It was, therefore, necessary to investigate
more precisely the spontaneous cycle of the
pinna follicles. At the same time another ques-
tion allied to the main point could be studied,
namely, "Is the initiation of anagen in a
given follicle affected by the state of activity
of neighboring follicles ?"
This report includes findings on the spon-
taneous and experimental time schedules of
follicles of the pinna, together with studies on
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the environmental effect of active follicles,
and also a closer scrutiny of the immediate ef-
fect on the hair follicles of the experimental
treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
C3Hp mice, pale tan in hair color, were used
and all observations were made on the pinna. In
all procedures, the animals were first anesthetized
with Nembutal in saline, intraperitoneally admin-
istered, using a dosage of approximately 75 mgm/
kgm.
In order to differentiate clearly between new
hairs and the older hair generation, the pinna was
dyed black with a commercial hair dye (5, 6).
Dye was mixed with developer, 1:1, left on for 1
hour and washed off. Microscopic in. vivo ob-
servations of the pinna after dyeing showed no
vasodilatation or edema.
Observations of the emergence of new hairs
were made by means of a dissecting microscope
using reflected light, and also in the ease of the
apical portion of the pinna, by means of the in
vivo transillumination technic (4, 7).
Experimental activation of hair growth was
carried out by the apphcation of a dekeratinizing
agent, alkaline calcium thioglycolate (CT) in a
water soluble emulsoid base 4 The emulsion was
apphed with a spatula, and after varying intervals,
was removed, using a constant technic. This con-
sisted of gently lifting off the material, and rinsing
the pinna in a beaker of tepid water. Finally a
total of 20 ml of tepid water from a hypodermic
syringe was directed gently onto all surfaces of
the pinna.
Plucking of hairs was performed using a jewel-
er's forceps and a dissecting microscope. The rest-
ing hairs are easily removed but it is necessary to
pluck each hair individually.
The day on which activation was experimentally
initiated is referred to in the text as day zero
(DO).
For consistency in histological specimens the
pinna was first mapped with a dissecting micro-
scope including the visible veins and arteries. The
apical area which was treated and later taken for
processing was slightly anterior to the point on
the dorsal apical edge which marked the greatest
perpendicular distance from the head. Tissue was
t "Miss Clairol", mfd. by Clairol Inc., Stamford,
Conn.
2 A commercial hair remover, = "Neet", con-
taining approx. 5% CT., mfd. by Whitehall Lab-
oratories, N.Y.
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ho. 1. Spontaneous new growth of second hair generation (G2) of the mouse piona. A
and B are apical and anterior views of the pinna at age 5.2 months. C and D are similar
views of the same pinna at age 13.4 months. The hairs of Gi were dyed black at age 38 days.
In A and B new pale hairs have emerged on the anterior border, but none are present on
the apical border. In C and D new hairs are present on the apical border, also more
medially, and their number has increased on the anterior area. a = anterior, p = posterior,
x = apex.
fixed in "10%" formalin, embedded in paraffin,
and sectioned at Sjt. One series was stained with
hematoxylin and a second series with hematoxylin
and eosio.
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
1. Spontaneous Wave of Second
Generation of Hairs (G2)
Observations on the spontaneous new growth
of the second hair generation (G2) of the
pinna were made on two groups of animals,
consisting of three litters (S males and 9 fe-
males). Tbe ears were dyed black at age 35—38
days. In the ease of the first group (1 litter)
observations were carried out monthly until
the age of 2½ months for one animal, S months
for another, and 13 months for three. In the
ease of the second group (2 litters) observa-
tions were made at 4-day intervals until the
age of 3 months, at weekly intervals between
3 and ½ months, and at monthly intervals
between 5 and 7 months.
In all eases the general shape of the wave
of new growth was similar, although the in-
dividual follicles were by no means synchro-
nous. All new hairs were observed first on the
anterior border of the pinna and the wave
spread very slowly toward the apical and pos-
terior edges. Follicles lying proximal to the
edge, "medial," produced external hairs later.
The general order of emergence of new hair can
be categorized as (I) anterior border, (II) api-
cal border, (III) posterior border, and (IV)
medial-apical (Fig. 1).
The approximate time of appearance of new
hairs in the four areas follows (Table 1).
Anterior hairs appeared at approximately
three months of age. (Later observations (see
I
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TABLE 1
Spontaneous growth of G2 hairs of the pinna
Sex Pinna 2.4 moe. 3.4 moe. 4.2 moe. 5.2 moe. 6.3 moe. 7.2 mos. 8.2 moe. 10.3 nios. 11.3 moe. 13.4 moe.
M L — I I I I I II Died
M L — Died
F L — I I I II II III III III III
F L I I I I II II II III III III
F fLR
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
II
II
II
III
III
III
III
III
III
IV
III
Roman numerals represent areas showing new growth at the given age. I = anterior border, II =
apical border, III = posterior border, IV = medial-apical area. Hair was dyed at age 36—38 days
TABLE 2
Spontaneous growth of G2 hairs on anterior
border of pinna
Sum of new hairs counted at 4-day intervals
after dyeing the hair at age 36—38 days (day zero).
Day
scx Age at neareettime for 25 hairs
12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40
days
F 0 2 93045>50 61
M 00 32527 32 61
M 0 0 43045 — >50 61
M 0 0 1 813 15 202325 80
F 0 0 6 930 40 64
F 0 0 51620 35 64
1 = 65 days
TABLE 3
Spontaneous growth of G2 hairs on
apical border of pinna
Sum of new hairs counted at indicated age.
Animal Scx 3.2moe.
3.7
moe.
4.1
moe.
4.6
mos.
5.1
moe.
6.0
silos.
7.4
moe.
2 F 0 0 0 0 0 1 60
4 M 0 0 0 0 2 2 30
5 M 0 0 0 0 2 2 44
6 F 0 0 0 0 0 3 49
7 M 0 0 0 0 0 0 40
8 F 0 0 2 4 5 10 75
9 M 0 1 2 5 9 25 80
10 M 0 0 0 3 6 10 30
11 F 0 1 2 8 8 8 29
12 F 0 1 2 3 8 8 47
next paragraph) indicate that this figure was
probably too high because of the fact that in
the early observations the first new hairs on
the anterior curled part of the pinna were
probably overlooked.) Apical-edge new growth
occurred at age 7 months, and posterior-edge
at about 8½ months. Medial new growth, seen
in only one case within the range of these
observations, occurred at over 13 months.
More precise observations were made in the
second group of mice by counting the hairs
until at least 25 new hairs had appeared
(Table 2). The nearest mean age for the pres-
ence of 25 new anterior hairs was 2.1 months.
In the case of the apical border, counts of
new hairs were made on 10 animals up to the
age of 7 months. The mean age for the appear-
ance of 25 new hairs on the apical border was
approximately 6.7 months (Table 3).
2. Experimental Wave of New Growth after
Activation by Alkaline Calcium
Thioglycolate (CT)
The apical follicles of the pinna are in
telogen between the age of 20 days and at
least 3 months (4, 7). Activity was artificially
initiated in these resting follicles by the
application of CT. This agent removed the
external hairs, and subsequently a new hair
generation made its appearance in the same
wave form as the spontaneous growth of G2
described above. The time of appearance of
the new hairs, however, was considerably
sooner than the spontaneous time.
Twenty-three animals were used. In the first
group of 7 mice, aged 31—50 days, CT was
applied to one ear on day zero for time rang-
ing from 5—20 minutes, and observations were
made at random time intervals up to day 40
after treatment. Hairs appeared first on the
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P8 P12 Die
0
4
1
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
3
0
7
5
0
5
10
17
5
10
7
7
8
7
2
7
13
13
13
7
25
25
TABLE 4 anterior border of the pirnia, increased in
Time of emergence of new hairs on anterior border of number and gradually appeared on the antero-
pinna after experimental activation, apical border and then on the apex.
Entire pinna was treated with CT for varying In the second group of 15 animals the time
intervals of time on Do (age 39-41 days). differentials were more closely observed. The
group included 3 litters (6 males and 9 fe-
Duration Number of new hairs
of treat- ______
_________________
males). The age on day zero was 39—41 days.
CTD 1220 The mice were treated with CT for varying
_ 2_ times on day zero, and observations were made1 F L 5 — at 4-day intervals between day 8 and day 502 F L 5 — after treatment, and at weekly intervals there-3 F R 5 Ca. 150 after. Iii almost all cases, 25 new hairs emerged4 F R 5 ca. 200 on the anterior border between 12 and 16 days5 F L 10 — after treatment, the mean age being 1.8 months
6 1 Ca (Table 4). On the apical border the time of
2 F R 15 1 appearance of 25 new hairs ranged from 22—738 M R 15 Ca. 200 days after treatment, depending roughly on9 M R 15 Ca. 100 duration of time of treatment with CT on day
10 M R 15 Ca. 200 zero. For the pinnas treated for 20—25 minutes,1 F R 20 — the range was 22—36 days with a mean age of
11 M II 20 >250 2—3 months (Table 5). Regrowth after expcri-12 M R 20 >200 mental activation is shown in Figure 2.5 F R 25 — The time of emergence of new hairs on the13 F R 25 — posterior border, and medial-apical regions,
F R cal5O were likewise shorter after experimental ac-
_____________
________ -
' tivation than spontaneously and the time
TABLE 5
Emergence of new hairs on apical border of pinna at 4 day intervals after experimental activation on day
zero (age 39—41 days)
Entire pinna was treated with CT for varying intervals of time.
Ca. 50
45
55
40
60
45
55
60
a. 60
35
57
Ca. 100
60
65
Ca. 125
90
Ca. 90
70
Mouse Ear
Number of hairs
D28 P32 D36 1240 1252 D59 D66 D73D48
>25
Time
of CT
mm.
5
5
5
5
10
10
10
15
15
15
15
20
20
20
25
25
25
25
a. 25
10
a. 25
044
8
<25
20
>25
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
2
8
9
10
1
11
12
5
13
14
15
<25
L
L
R
R
L
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
D16 D20 D24
00 000 000 000 0
0 1 1000 500 10 0 1700 000 200 0
0 1 1100 000 00 4 2400 1
0 1 110 2 30
6
>25
16
>25
a. 25
0
0
2
1
16
11
>25
2
8
7
3
0
>25
2
25
6
3
17
12
11
16
>25
>25
26
2
2
4
7
>25
>25
14
5
15
18
>25
Died
8
4
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FIG. 2. Experimentally activated new growth of hairs on the mouse pinna after treatment
with CT 5' at age 39 days. A and B are apical and anterior views at age 1.9 months. C and
D are similar views of the same pinna at age 5.3 months. In A and B new hairs have emerged
on the anterior border but none are present on the apical border. In C and D new hairs
are present ott the apical border and more medially on the anterior area, a = anterior, p =
posterior and x = apex.
TABLE 6
Approximate age at time of emergence of new hairs in various regions of the pinna of 4 mice after treatment
with CT O'—25'
Entire pinna was treated at age 39—41 days.
Animal
5
Anterior Border
(25 hairs)
Apical Border
(25 hairs 1—2 rows)
Posterior Border
(1—2 rows)
Medial-apical(5 rows) Medial-apical(10 rows)
1 (R)
12
14
15
53 days54 "
5352 "
67 days76 "
69 "
64
75 days90 "
94 "
80 "
89 days111 "
136 "
145 "
159 days
146
224 "
180 "
it 53 days
1.7mos.
69 days
2.3mos.
85 days
2.8mos.
120 days
4.Omos.
177 days
5.8mos.
schedule was somewhat slower for the case of
CT 5 minutes than for CT 20—25 minutes
(Tables 6 and 7).
The separation in schedule time between
follicles activated spontaneously and experi-
mentally was least in the anterior border, but
very wide for all other regions (Table 8).
There was no doubt that regrowth after treat-
ment with CT for 5 minutes was faster than
spontaneous regrowth and therefore to be char-
acterized as experimentally initiated (Table
8).
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TABLE 7
Approximate age at time of emergence of new hairs in various regions of the pinna of 4 mice after treatment
with CT for II minutes
Entire pinna was treated at age 39—41 days.
Animal
S (pinna)
1 (L)
2 (L)
3(R)
4(R)
Anterior Border
(25 hairs)
53 days
53 "
55 "
54 "
Apical Border
(25 hairs 1—2 rows)
91 days112 "
93 "
78 "
Posterior Border
(1—2 rows)
117 days118 "
99 "
90 "
Medial-apical
(5 rows)
131 days188 "
134 "
125 "
Medial-apical
(10 rows)
>187 days
>188 "
183
221
M days
Mmonths
54
1.8
94
3.1
106
3.5
145
4.8
(>187)
(>Gmos)
3. Experimental Activation in a Small
Number of Follicles
It was apparent that growth of hair on the
mouse pinna followed a wave pattern, both
spontaneously and after experimental activa-
tion. The latter phenomenon could not he
easily explained in view of the fact that
presumably all the follicles of the pinna were
being affected to an equal degree at the same
time on the day of treatment.
One might speculate that a greater con-
centration of an inhibitor substance is nor-
mally present in apical follicles than in an-
terior follicles, and that the proximity of
newly activated anterior follicles tends to
leach away the inhibitor from the follicles in
a more apical position, and thus allow them
to become active in due sequence. In that ease
the apical follicles would be "assisted" to ac-
tivity by the presence of active follicles an-
terior to them.
This idea was tested by comparing the ef-
fects of treating an entire pinna with CT, to
the effects of treating only a small area of the
other pinna of the same mouse in the same
way on day zero. The question was whether
the emergence of new hairs on the locally treated
area would be delayed or prevented by the
absence of newly activated hairs anterior to
the area.
Two litters were used, 6 males and 6 females,
aged 40 and 41 days on day zero. The pinnas
were dyed black a few days before, and on day
zero CT was applied for 5' (2 mice), 10' (2
mice), 15' (3 mice), 20' (2 mice) or 25' (3
mice) to the entire right pinna of each ani-
mal and for an equal duration of time to a
TABLE 8
Comparison between time of emergence (age in
months) of new hairs in various areas of the pinna,
both spontaneously active, and following experi-
mental activation at the age of 1 .3 months
Approximate figures are based on data of
Tables 1—7.
Area ::; 20'—25' CT 5'
months months months
Anterior border (25 hairs) 2.1 1.7 1.8
Apical border (25 hairs = 6.7 2.3 3.1
1—2 rows)
Posterior border (1—2 rows) 8.5 2.8 3.5
Medial-apical (5 rows) >13.4 4.0 4.8
Medial-apical (10 rows) 5.8 >6.0
small area of either the anterior (6 mice) or
apical border (6 mice) of the left pinna. The
left treated areas were approximately 1.4 sq.
mm. and included 40—50 follicles.
For quantitative comparison an apical area
of the right pinna was selected which cor-
responded in position and size to the locally
treated apical area of the left pinna. In vivo
transillumination was used to map the short,
fine apical hairs.
Observations were made at 4-day intervals
starting at day 8.
In all eases the locally treated area showed
new external hairs at substantially the same
time as the symmetrical area of the other ear.
In the anterior border spontaneous growth
sometimes occurred outside the local area,
since the time schedules slightly overlapped.
But in the case of the apical areas there was
no possibility of confusion with spontaneous
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Fin. 3. Experimentally activated new growth on the anterior border of the pinna is
independent of the number of follicles activated or the state of activity of more anterior
follicles. A and B are anterior views of the left and right pinnas of the same animals 20
days after treating a small area of the left pinna (arrow) and the entire right pinna with
CT 15'. Arrows in A and B indicate the symmetrical areas enlarged in C and D. The Cl
hairs were dyed black before treatment, and the new pale hairs appeared at the same time
in symmetrical areas.
growth, and the local island of new pale hairs
was surrounded entirely by the black hairs of
the inactive follicles (Fig. 3 and 4).
In quantitative terms (Table 9), the time of
emergence of new hairs within the anterior
symmetrical areas matched very well. In the
ease of the apical areas, two cases showed a
longer time and four eases showed a shorter
time for the locally treated area. The varia-
tions in time of regrowth between the left
and right apical areas was clearly not due to
the presence or absence of active follicles an-
terior to them, but due to the variation be-
tween individual apical follicles and the dif-
ficulty of selecting truly symmetrical regions.
Thus it appeared that the wave form of
regrowth after experimental activation had
nothing to do with the state of activity of
neighboring follicles. Activation proceeded as
rapidly when 40 follicles were treated as when
several thousand in the entire pinna were
treated.
4. Comparison Between CT and Plucking
in the Initiation of Activity
Since most research on the hair cycle em-
ploys plucking to initiate activity in resting
—
 
-
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FIG. 4. Experimentally activated new growth on the apex of the pinna likewise is in-
dependent of the number of follicles activated, or the state of the follicles of more anterior
areas. A and B are apical areas of left and right pinnas of the same animal on day 78
after treating a small area of the left pinna (arrow) and the entire right pinna with CT 5'.
Arrows in A and B indicate the symmetrical areas enlarged in C and P. The Gi hairs were
dyed black before treatment and the new pale hairs appeared in the left local area at a
time not later than the arrival of the "wave" at the symmetrical area of the right pinna.
a = anterior, p = posterior.
follicles, it was pertinent to compare the re-
sults after plucking with the results described
above after using CT.
This was done first in the case of five mice,
aged 27—34 days on day zero. The ears were
dyed black, and on day zero a local area of the
right ear was treated with CT for 25 minutes,
and the symmetrical area of the left ear was
plucked. Observations were made on day 21,
35, 42, and 2 months thereafter.
New hairs appeared in roughly the same
time for the paired areas (Fig. 5), the more
14
1t
--
• - — p_i
I
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TABLE 9
Experimental activation in a small number of follicles compared u'ith activation of the enlire pinna. Time
for emergence of 10 new hairs in symmetrical areas of paired pinnas after treatment with CT on day zero
Animal S
Time of Application of
CT on DO
(Minutes)
Area Treated Time of Emergence of 10 Hairs (days)
L fte Ri htg In left locallytreated area In right area sym-metrical to left
days days
3 5 Anterior Entire 12—16 12—16
4 5 Apical " 40 40—44
6 10 Apical " 32—36 36—40
7 10 Anterior " 12—16 12—16
8 15 Anterior " 16—20 12—16
9 15 Apical " 44 36
10 15 Anterior " 12—16 12—16
11 20 Apical " Died D28 Died D28
(D28 = 4) (D28 = 0)
12 20 Anterior " 12—16 12—16
13 25 Apical " 28 28—32
14 25 Anterior " 12—16 12—16
15 25 Apical " 40—44 28—32
anterior areas showing a somewhat faster re-
growth in the case of plucking (Table 10).
A more extensive comparison between the
two methods was made in a histological study
of 24 mice described in Section 6. In this
context it is relevant to state that the time
schedule of the anagen stages following treat-
ment with CT 25', was generally similar to
but slightly slower than after plucking.
5. Appearance of Follicles after Treatment
with CT and Plucking
In viva observations were made of pinnas
treated with CT for varying periods of time
(5', 10', 15', 20', 25'), as well as plucked. Ob-
servations were made on the day of treatment,
on the next day, and several months later.
After CT for 25 minutes and after plucking,
all of the keratinized hair including the
club disappeared, leaving only a shrivelled
sac. Follicles treated with CT for 5 minutes
showed that destruction of the keratinized hair
shaft stopped at the upper level of the hair
canal. For intermediate periods of application
the destruction involved progressively deeper
levels of the follicle.
Several months later, medial follicles which
had been plucked or treated with CT for 25
minutes looked essentially unchanged. Those
which had been treated for 10, 15 and 20
minutes showed that progressive destruction of
the club had occurred in the interim, since only
the sac remained. In the ease of CT 5 minutes,
the old clubs were still present, although per-
haps attenuated. Apparently, once CT was well
inside the follicle it was not removed by the
washing technic. But it is possible that the
effect of treatment for only 5 minutes was
confined to the upper levels of the follicle.
These observations partially explain why the
time of activation of new growth after CT
for 5 minutes was different from that of CT
for 25 minutes, and why the intermediate
times of application did not give a graded
response but tended to give results similar to
CT for 25 minutes (see Table 5).
The histological appearance of follicles
treated with CT for 5 minutes, 25 minutes,
and plucked, corroborated these findings (Fig.
6). In plucked follicles and those treated with
CT for 25 minutes, the keratinized hair shaft
had disappeared and there was a marked
change in the outer root sheath cells which
normally enclose the club ending. The few
nuclei of the outer root sheath which could be
discerned were larger, more oval, and very
much paler in staining than those in un-
treated follicles. Many of these nuclei had
either disappeared entirely, or else had en-
tirely lost their basophilia. In addition, these
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Fio. 5. Symmetrical antero-apical areas of left and right pinnas of one animal on day 21(A and B), and day 42 (C and D) after plucking the left area and treating the right area
with CT 25'. The Cl hairs were dyed black before treatment and the new pale hairs
appeared at approximately the same time in both areas.
clubless follicles were full of an acidoplulic
non-cellular material, staining deep pink with
eosin, whereas in the untreated and CT 5'
treated follicles the pink stain was confined
to the outcr surface of the clubs.
6. Time Course of Ano pen in Apicol Follicles
After experimental activation the pattern of
emergence of new hair was a wave similar to the
spontaneous wave but much faster (Sections 1
and 2 above). Even so, the apical follicles did
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TABLE 10
Comparison between experimental activation by
plucking and by treatment with CT (25 minutes)
on day zero
Number of external hairs appearing in sym-
metrical areas nf paired pinnas.
Animal Area
Lett Pinna =
plucked
Right pinna = CT(25')
5 Treated
P21 D35 P42 D62 P21 D35 D42 P52
1 Antero-
apical
0 33 80 — 0 15 100 —
2 Antero-
apical
0 125 >100 — 0 80 >100 —
3 Apical 0 53 69 88 0 26 49 82
4 Postapi-
cal
0 11 13 34 0 8 12 55
5 Postapi-
cal
0 6 15 54 0 14 28 64
not produce external hair in any numbers until
a month or more after day zero. The time be-
tween the initiation of anagen (either spon-
taneously or by plucking) and the emergence of
new hairs in the mouse has been considered to
be fairly constant. The time given for the skin
of the trunk is about 9 days, both in the case of
Gi hairs (8) and later generations (9).
It was of considerable interest, therefore, to
study histological preparations of mouse pinna
taken after treatment by CT or plucking.
A series of 24 mice was used. On day zero
(aged 39—42 days) the apical portions of each
pinna were mapped and then each animal was
treated by one of the three following procedures:
a. left pinna treated with CT 25', right pinna
plucked
b. left pinna treated with CT 5', right pinna
untreated
c. left pinna treated with CT 5', right pinna
treated with CT 25'
Three animals (one from each series) were
sacrificed on each of the following days: Dl, D5,
D1O, D15, D20, D25, D30, D35. Care was taken,
in the original treatment, in selection of tissue
samples, and in orientation for cutting, so that
closely similar parts of the pinna apex were
treated and compared.
The total course of anagen was extremely slow.
The description of the sequence of changes in
the plucked follicles follows. On Day 1 after
plucking there was no change in the germ cell
nuclei. On Day 5 some follicles were in anagen I,
their germ cells having increased in number. On
Day 10, follicles were in anagen II and III with
interiorized dermal papillae. By Day 15 follicles
were in anagen III and IV. On Day 20 anagen
stages IV and V were seen. On Day 25 follicles
were mainly in anagen V with some new hair
tips coiled in the hair canal. By Day 30 follicles
were in anagen VI and catagen, and on Day 35
catagen and telogen.
The time schedule after treatment with CT
for 25 minutes was slightly slower. Somewhat
fewer follicles were activated, and less synchrony
was shown than in the case of plucking.
After treatment with CT for 5 minutes, still
fewer follicles were active and the progress of
anagen was slower than in the first two cases.
By Day 35 the most advanced follicles were only
in anagen IV.
Figure 7 shows representative follicles on Day
10 and Day 25 after treatment by CT and pluck-
ing, together with untreated control follicles.
Comparing the time course of anagen in the
apical follicles of the pinna after plucking, with
the time course of anagen in the trunk follicles
after plucking (9) makes it evident that the
variation from the usual schedule is mainly in
the length of proanagen and mesanagen (Fig.
8). Metanagen covers the same time course in
both curves, but in view of the fact that the
external hairs of the pinna apex are very short,
metanagen is slow from the standpoint of hair
production per unit time.
DIScUssION
1. Methods Used to Initiate Activity and
Their Relevance to the Spontaneous
Initiation of Anagcn
CT applied for 5 minutes brings about ac-
tivation which is slower than activation after
CT for 25 minutes or plucking. Correlated with
this is the effect on different levels of the
follicle by the treatment. There are two pos-
sibilities to account for the difference in time
of activation. One is that CT gradually spreads
downward, affecting the germ cells at some
unknown time after day zero. Inconclusive
evidence against this is the continued presence
of the clubs months later, whereas in the case
of intermediate durations of treatment with
CT, the spreading effect of CT is apparent
both in the disappearance of the clubs and
FIG. 6. Histological appearance of representative pinna follicles one day after experi-
mental treatment (B, C, D) compared with an untreated follicle (A). Sections were stained
lightly with hematoxylin and heavily with eosin. In the untreated telogen follicle (A) the
nuclei of the outer root sheath (ors) are numerous, small, irregularly shaped, and darkly
stained with hematoxylin. The club (c) is unstained except for the eosin staining of its
outline. In the plucked follicle (B) the club is gone, and in its place is a mass of non-
cellular eosinophilic material (p). The nuclei of the ors are few, large, oval, and palely
stained. In the follicle treated with CT 25' (C) some remnant of the club is present (c)
deeply stained with eosin, and the nuclei of the outer root sheath are likewise few in number,
large, rounded, and pale. The follicle treated with CT 5' (D) shows little change from the
untreated one. c = club, c' = acidophilic remnant of club after dissolving the hair withCT 25', d = dermal papilla, e epidermis, g = germ area, h = hair canal, k = cartilage
cell, ors = outer root sheath, p = acidophilic material in cavity of plucked follicle, s =
sebaceous gland. Magnification indicated in C is the same throughout.
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FiG. 7. Proanagen stages of dorsal apical follicles of the pinna after experimental acti-
vation. B, C, and D are sections of tissue taken 10 days after CT 5' (B), CT 25' (C), and
plucking (D). F, 0, and H are sections of tissue taken 25 days after the same respective
treatments. A and E are untreated telogen follicles taken on day 10 and day 25.
In B, activation has just started with some increase in size and number of the nuclei of
the germ area (arrow). On day 25 (F) the follicle has grown down and is beginning to
enclose the dermal papilla (d) (anagen II). The club (c) is still present at this time,
showing that CT 5' does not dissolve the club between day zero and activation.
The schedules after activation by CT 25' and plucking are fairly similar. At 10 days (C
and D) follicles are in anagen IT—ITT, with completely enclosed dermal papillae. At 25 days,
the plucked follicle (H) is further advanced with beginning keratinization of the hair shaft(k) (anagen IV), compared to the anagen III stage seen in 0.
Sections were stained with hematoxylin and magnification, indicated in A, is the same
throughout.b = bulb,c = club, e' remnant of club after CT 25', d = dermal papilla, k = keratinizinghair shaft, t = tip of inner root sheath, arrow = germ area.
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TIME COURSE OF ANAGEN STAGES
IN FOLLICLES OF APICAL BORDER
OF MOUSE PINNA COMPARED TO
F O1.LI CLES OF MOUSE TR U N K.*
• Schedule for trunk follicles from Chose et ol., 1951
Fio. 8
the faster activation time. If CT is actually
confined to the top of the hair canal, then it is
conceivable that initiation of activity is
started in the cells of the hair canal adjacent
to and homologous to basal epidermal cells.
CT applied for 25 minutes has a morphologi-
cal and functional effect on the follicle similar
to plucking. The immediate effect of both
procedures is displacement of the keratinized
part of the follicle (the hair) from the germinal
part possibly by splitting or dissolving desmo-
somes. Injury to cells of the outer root sheath,
seen histologically, is perhaps related to the
destruction of the desmosomes, which are nor-
mally present between the club ending and
the outer root sheath of telogen follicles (10).
Since desmosomes are cellular organelles, it is
probable that procedures which damage them
will also injure the peripheral cells which par-
ticipate in their formation, i.e., the cells of
the outer root sheath. Possibly CT applied for
5 minutes is not sufficiently drastic to dissolve
the club itself, but may gradually diffuse down
between club shaft and outer root sheath,
damaging desmosomes at the lower level. This
may be sufficient trauma to bring about activa-
tion without the coarser damage which can
be seen with a light microscope.
Injury to the outer root sheath by the more
damaging procedures is in accord with the in
vivo findings of Silver and Chase (4) that
these procedures usually cause vasodilatation
and edema which are absent in the case of CT
for 5 minutes. One must conclude that these he-
modynamic changes as well as visible injury to
the outer root sheath are signs of trauma rather
than phenomena which are necessarily related
to the initiation of anagen. This conclusion
is in theoretical agreement with Hardy's his-
toehemieal findings (11) that mature mouse
follicles show no special blood supply prior to
spontaneous anagen. It also agrees with the in
vitro findings of Durward and Rudall (12)
based on injection studies in rats.
2. Time Schedule of Apical Follicles of the Pinna
The cycle time for apical follicles is clearly
different from that of the dorsal pelage. Our
only information on the entire spontaneous
cycle of these follicles is that the total cycle
o 8 6 24 32 40
Days - Post-Plucking
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time is over 6 months and that telogen time
is probably over 4 months. Our data on sub-
divisions of the cycle come from experiment-
ally activated follicles and may be somewhat
different from the spontaneous cycle (see be-
low). After plucking, the apical follicles of the
pinna exhibited an unusually long proanagen
period.
Variations in total cycle time for various
follicles have often been reported (5, 6, 13).
Variations in telogen time have also been ob-
served (6, 14). Variations in mctanagcn have
been observed by Johnson (6) who measured
hair production in different areas of rat skin.
The present paper is the first time a divergent
proanagcn time has been reported.
3. Importonce of Precise Knowledge of
Cycle Time Schedules
After treatment of the entire pinna with CT
25 minutes, new hairs emerge first on the an-
terior border on about day 13, on the apical
edge at about day 30 and still later for the
posterior edge and more medial regions. This
wavelike time of emergence is similar in form
to the spontaneous wave of regrowth, but can-
not be easily explained since all follicles of
the pinna receive identical treatment at the
identical time on day zero. The experimental
wave is also not due to inhibitory effects of
neighboring follicles, as shown in Section 3.
The obvious explanation is unequal time for
proanagen in these regions. The duration of
proanagen for follicles in the anterior border
has to be less than the 13 days necessary for
hair emergence, and, estimating from the
curves in Figure 8, is probably 9—10 days.
The proanagen time for follicles of the apical
border is much longer, ic., 20 days (Section
6). One may assume that histological investi-
gation of the time schedules of posterior and
medial follicles would show a still longer pro-
anagen time. Thus, what was thought to be a
wave of growth after initiation of anagen ex-
perimentally was probably not, but was ap-
parently the result of follicles in adjacent areas
of the pinna having different and successively
longer proanagcn times.
A wave of hair growth, as properly defined
by Chase and Eaton (15) is "an orderly pro-
gression in time and space of follicles entering
the growth phase, that is, anagen, of their
cycles." Most studies of waves have described
the progression of follicles entering some later
phase, which could be observed grossly. These
arc either eruption of hairs (metanagen) or
the onset of pigmentation in the skin (late
proanagen). The tacit assumption is made
that the actual initiation of activity occurred
at a constant interval of time before the ap-
pearance of the measured parameter, but if
the length of proanagen may vary, then this
assumption is not valid, and consequently the
existence of a wave may be open to question.
Eaton (13) made an extensive investigation
of cycle times of a large number of anatomi-
cally different areas of mouse skin and found a
great range of variation. The measured param-
eter was the time of appearance of pigmenta-
tion in the skin. The waves of pigmentation
were observed to be highly variable both in
time and direction.
No study was made of the time of initiation
of activity in these different areas. It is en-
tirely possible that since the total cycle times
varied greatly, that proanagen times also
varied in these regions.
If this is actually so, then it opens to ques-
tion the results of testing the "lag areas" for
determination of "critical mass" (15). Ap-
parently a minimum number of follicles had
to be plucked in the "lag areas" in order to
initiate activity. "Initiate activity" meant to
show erupted hairs within a certain time
period, the tacit assumption being made that
all follicles have the same proanagen time. It
would be necessary to know the exact pro-
anagcn time of all of the follicles tested in
order to draw the above conclusion. In the pres-
ent paper activity was reported after experi-
mental initiation in as few as 40 follicles. The
ensuing eruption of hairs was so slow that it
would not have been classed as true activa-
tion if we had not found the usual proanagen
time for these follicles to be the same long
length regardless of the number activated (and
the normal telogen time to be far longer).
Johnson and Ebling (16) reported that
plucking hairs in rats just before the spon-
taneous onset of anagcn I results in a delay in
the time of eruption of the new hair. They
then concluded that there is an active stage of
several days duration in spontaneous anagen
which antedates the appearance of mitoses
in the germ area (anagen I). However, in the
same paper there are sufficient data on timing
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to make it clear that the sequence of events
after plucking is slower than the spontaneous
sequence, in particular the occurrence of a 3—4
day latent period between plucking and anagen
I. This latent period is apparently associated
with injury from plucking, as was pointed out
in the present report, and probably has no
relevance for events in the spontaneous cycle.
We have shown that hair cycle schedules
normally vary in different anatomical loca-
tions and that initiation of anagen experi-
mentally is not dependent on the extrinsic
factors of increased blood flow, or the activity
of neighboring follicles. A number of other
workers have demonstrated that follicles of
mice, rats, and rabbits which have been sepa-
rated from their normal environment by either
x-ray of intervening tissue (12), transplanta-
tion (17, 18) or grafting (1), continue to show
their characteristic cycle schedules largely in-
dependent of their new environment. Appar-
ently hair follicles are strongly individualis-
tic entities, so that the follicles of animals
which exhibit waves of hair growth may not
be fundamentally different from the mosaic
hairs of guinea pig and human.
Hair follicles vary morphologieally in a con-
sistent way from one region to another in re-
gard to hair length, hair type, medullation, etc.
These morphological differences are probably
determined early in development. Likewise,
hair follicles vary physiologically in a con-
sistent pattern from one region to another,
in such things as their total viable life span,
sensitivity to hormones, and in their specific
cycle schedules. The particular time of initia-
tion of anagen in the cycle schedule of any
given follicle may be as characteristic of that
follicle as the type of hair it produces and
may likewise be determined early in develop-
ment.
The special problem of experimental initia-
tion of anagen by such means as plucking or
the application of a slightly deleterious agent,
is probably related to the general problem of
wound repair. Clarification of the relationship
between spontaneously occurring and experi-
mentally initiated anagen presumably involves
the very complex problem of the manner in
which the physical and chemical changes sub-
sequent to tissue damage, impinge upon the nor-
mal progress of events occurring within the
germinal cells of the hair follicle.
SUMMARY
1. Hairs of the second generation on the
mouse pinna emerge slowly in a wave pattern,
first anteriorly and then apieally.
2. After experimental activation by calcium
thioglycolate (CT) the new hairs emerge in a
similar but faster wave pattern. CT used for
5 minutes is followed by a wave somewhat
slower than after CT used for 25 minutes, but
still much faster than the spontaneous wave.
3. Regrowth after plucking is slightly faster
than regrowth after CT 25 minutes.
4. The time of regrowth is related to the
anatomical position of the follicle in the pinna,
and the type of experimental treatment, but
not on the activity of neighboring follicles.
5. The histological and in vivo appearance
of follicles treated with CT show that a graded
time of treatment produces a graded depth of
destruction of the hair shaft. Treatment with
CT for 25 minutes, and plucking produce ob-
vious injury to the outer root sheath, whereas
treatment with CT for 5 minutes produces
little change as seen with the light microscope.
6. Histological study of the experimental
cycle of apical follicles demonstrates a pro-
anagen period of at least 20 days. The pro-
anagen period of anterior follicles, however, is
probably only half as long (based on time of
hair emergence). This difference in schedule
accounts for the apparent wave pattern of ex-
ternal regrowth after experimental activation.
7. Previous findings that vasodilatation and
edema accompany treatment with CT 20—25
minutes and plucking, but not with CT 5', in
conjunction with present findings that CT 5'
produces experimental activation, indicate that
these hemodynamie changes are not necessary
concomitants of the initiation of anagen.
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